The Bulld og Clu b of Finland
Specialty Show
24.8.2013 Joensu u , Linnu nlahti Cam ping

There are altogether 139 bulldogs entered to our Specialty
Show. Thank you all for your interest in our show!
Bulldogs at the show will be judged by Malcom Presland
(kennel Kofyn, UK) and John Smith (kennel Lauwin, UK).
Malcom Presland judges dogs and chooses BOB, BOB
breeder’s class and BOB progeny class. John Smith judges
bitches and chooses BOB puppy and BOB veteran.

Parking
We have reserved parking place for exhibitors on the
Linnunlahdentie.
You can also park your car in the car park opposite the
camping area. The address is Hallitie 1. Parking in the hall
costs 1 e/hour or 5 e/day.
Information about entries

Attached is the schedule of the show and entry numbers of
your bulldog. Judging in the ring begins at 9.30 a.m.
When entering the show, we check the registration papers and
vaccination certificates of the dog. Please show also the entry
number of your dog.
The ring secretaries at the show speak English, and one of
them also speaks Russian. All dogs at the show get written
critiques in English.
Driving instructions
The address of the show venue is Linnunlahdentie 1, Joensuu.
When coming to Joensuu, follow the signs to “Ravirata”.
When driving to Joensuu via Kuopio / Varkaus:
Take the exit Keskusta / Linnunlahti and turn right. Drive
Siltakatu for appr.1,5 kilometers. Turn right to Länsikatu (appr.
750 meters), and after this to right to Linnunlahdentie.
When driving to Joensuu via Lappeenranta:
Take the exit Karsikko / Niinivaara. Turn left to Pohjolankatu.
The street name changes to Karjalankatu. Follow the road for
appr. 1 kilometer, approaching Suvantosilta (a bridge). After
the bridge follow the street to the end of street. Turn left to
Länsikatu (500 meters), and then turn right to Linnunlahdentie.

Information about show entries can be obtained from Showlink
Oy, tel. +358 9 887 30320 (working days between 11-17 p.m.
EET) or by e-mail info@showlink.fi.
Vaccinations and identification of the dogs
Distemper vaccinations
The dog must be vaccinated at least twice against distemper
and at least 14 days must have expired between the second
(booster) vaccine and the Show before dogs may be shown or
participate in trials. Vaccinations for dogs under one year old
are valid for a year. Booster vaccinations for dogs over one
year old are valid for two or three years according to the
recommendations of the manufacturing laboratory. If a
distemper vaccination has expired it must be renewed 14 days
before the Show or trials at the latest (two weeks warning
period).
Rabies vaccination
At least 14 days must have expired between the dog's first
rabies vaccination before the dog may take part in the show or
competitions. Rabies vaccination given to a dog under one
year old is valid for one year. From then on the Rabies
vaccinations are valid according to the recommendations of
the manufacturing laboratory. However, rabies vaccinations
are only valid for one year in the case of dogs taking part in
earth dog practices or tests. If rabies vaccination has expired it
must be renewed at least two weeks before showing or
competition (two weeks warning period). Dogs coming from
abroad must obey the vaccination instructions by the Finnish
Kennel Club as well as Evira´s (Finnish Food Safety Authority)
valid import requirements. More instructions: www.kennelliitto.fi
and www.evira.fi.
Further regulations related to inflectional diseases
If the dog catches distemper, infectious hepatitis, kennel cough
or other infectious respiratory passage infection, parvo virus
diarrhoea or other infectious gastroenteritis, a dog is not
allowed to attend shows, tests, or competitions before at least
two symptom free weeks have passed. The same limitation
applies to symptom free dogs in the same household. External
and internal parasite infections shall be duly treated before a
dog is allowed to attend shows, tests, or competitions.

Identification
Since 1.1.2001 all the dogs that are participating at the show
must be identified by a microchip or clearly readable tattoo.
Microchip must be in accordance with ISO 11784/11785
Standard.
Antidoping
The Anti-Doping rules, approved by the Council of the Finnish
Kennel Club have come into force on 1.1.2007. These rules
concern all the shows, trials and tests approved by the Finnish
Kennel Club. You can find current information on the Finnish
Kennel Club’s Anti-Doping site for current information at the
address www.kennelliitto.fi.
Tourist dogs
You can bring tourist dogs to the show if they obey the
vaccination instructions by the Finnish Kennel Club.

Judge Malcom Presland
Dogs................................................. 50
appr.10.30
Junior class....................................... 12
Intermediate class................................6
Open class........................................ 15
Champion class...................................15
Veteran class........................................2
Best dog........................................………………….appr.13.30
Judge John Smith
Bitches................................................70
appr. 13.30
Junior class..........................................18
Intermediate class................................13
Open class...........................................17
Champion class...................................16
Veteran class........................................6
Best bitch.................................................................appr.17.00
Judge Malcom Presland
BOB bulldog.............................................................appr.17.10

Restaurant services
You can buy drinks and small meals at the restaurant of the
Linnunlahti Camping.

Judge John Smith
BOB veteran

More information about the show

Trophies

If you need more information about the show, you can contact
Pasi Apajalahti, pasi.apajalahti@kolumbus.fi or +358 9 427
2305 (after 6 p.m.).

Oldest bulldog in the show
Judge John Smith

Welcome to our show, we wish you a nice stay in Finland!

Best white bitch in the show
Judge John Smith

The show committee

Best bulldog in the junior class
Judge Malcom Presland

Our show is sponsored by:

Best bulldog in the intermediate class
Judge Malcom Presland
Best bulldog in the open class
Judge Malcom Presland
Best bulldog in the champion class
Judge Malcom Presland
Best dog and bitch born in Finland
Judges Malcom Presland and John Smith

Show schedule

Best bulldog born from Finnish parents
Judge Malcom Presland

Judges Mr Malcom Presland and Mr John Smith
Ring Stewards Pirjo Pulli, Päivi Moilanen and
Leila Piironen
Puppies...............................................19

Breeder’s class......................................12
Judge Malcom Presland
9.30 a.m.

Judge Malcom Presland
Dogs.................................................. ..6
5-7 months............................................3
7-9 months............................................3
Best puppy dog
Judge John Smith
Bitches..................................................13
5-7 months.............................................6
7-9 months.............................................7
Best puppy bitch

09.50

Judge John Smith
Best puppy..................……………………….appr. 10.30

Progeny class.........................................6
Judge Malcom Presland

appr. 17.20

